Club Cruz Volleyball
Competitive & developmental volleyball programs serving Santa Cruz County. We offer for both boys and
girls, Developmental Teams, Competitive Teams,Camps, Clinics, Coaching, Private Lessons in both indoor
and beach environments.
http://clubcruzvolleyball.com

Developmental Volleyball Team - 11s GREY - Girls

Developmental Volleyball Team: Ages 8-11
Developmental Volleyball Teams are designed for those players that are just learning the game.
Teams play in non-competitive leagues where the competitive framework is more relaxed allowing
players the space to learn the game.
The 11s GREY Girls team is for those players that are just starting to play volleyball and would like
to have their first experience on an organized team, in an supportive environment.
GREY Teams are the team component to our 10-week Academy clinics. To be on a GREY
team, the player needs to participate concurrently in our Academy clinic.
GREY Teams do not have a tryout or will have players cut from the team. Anyone who
wants to play will play.
GREY Teams will play in the NCVA Youth League. This league is designed to introduce the
new volleyball player to tournament play and has modified rules to support the player
learning the game.
3 tournaments on Sundays:
Questions? Contact us at anytime - 831 245-0121, or club@clubcruzvolleyball.com
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TBD
Tournaments are in the Bay Area
GREY Teams will have a Club Cruz professional coach at the games, coaching players
during the tournaments.
Price: $675
Includes Team Jersey
Includes Professional Coaching
Register Now
Players will also need to register for the NCVA Youth League
Register your Player for NCVA
NCVA Price: $120
Includes registration fees and facilities for 5 tournaments
NCVA Main Rule Differences:
Serving:
For the first serve of the match, player must start behind the end line
If the player is unable to make their serve over the net on the first attempt:
Player may re-serve and
Player is allowed to take a step into the court
If a player can jump serve, they may not step in or re-serve
If a player serves over the net and it goes out, they may not step in or re-serve
If the served ball becomes in play, regardless of the result, no re-serve is allowed
4th – 6th grade players:
This division uses times matches
35 minutes each match, switching sides after 15 minutes
Officiating team should start score over at 15 minute switch
Team with the most points at switch and/or end wins the set
The result is recorded by sets, not matches
All final pool results are done by set percentage
Warm-up time is not included in the 35 minute match
A limit of 3 serves in a row, then side-out, without awarding a point
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